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Dear Supporter,
Your name has been put forward to become a Vice President with the Welsh Charitables RFC. The
Welsh Charitables were re-formed on December 8th 2000 with the intention of raising money through the
medium of rugby for a number of Welsh charities by holding various fund raising events. Annually we hold
our Vice Presidents Tie Presentation Dinner, a Tribute Dinner to a former International great of the game
and an Open Golf Day; we have a development team who play a number of games during the season we
also play a number of Charity Rugby Games. Check out our website www.welshcharitablesrfc.com to keep
you up to date.
As the Welsh Charitables RFC are totally run by volunteers this therefore allows all monies from our
fundraising events to go to the Welsh Charitables RFC Benevolent Fund to support numerous charities
throughout Wales. Some of the benefactors of our events have been, St Anne’s Hospice, WREX The Welsh
Rugby Former International Players Association Benevolent Fund, Ty Hafan The Family Hospice for Young
Lives, British Heart Foundation Cymru, St David’s Hospice Care, The Princes Trust Cymru and The Welsh
Rugby Charitable Trust, which are all worthwhile causes and to date we have managed to raise and donate
in excess of £160,000 to charity.
Our President is Brian Jones MBE Managing Director and Proprietor of Castell Howell Foods Crosshands,
Our Chairman is Former Pontypool, Barbarians, Wales and British Lions Back Row Forward and Captain
Terry Cobner who also coached Wales and became the first Director of Rugby at the WRU. The Former
London Welsh, Bridgend, Barbarians, Wales and British Lions Rugby Legend JPR Williams MBE is our
Patron so you will be in august company as many greats of the game often attend our functions and have
also become Vice Presidents themselves.
If you wish to take up this offer and become a Vice President please complete the enclosed application
form and return it to me at the above address. The cost is a one off payment of £60.00 for which you
get your membership and a specially designed tie presented to you personally at our Annual Vice
Presidents Dinner and the knowledge that your money is helping our nominated charities. You will be
notified of all our charity functions and kept up to date with any arranged matches. I would like in
anticipation to take this opportunity of welcoming you as a Vice President to the Welsh Charitables
RFC and I look forward to meeting you at one of our fund raising events.
Yours in sport,

David CG Power.
Hon Secretary Welsh Charitables RFC.

